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J. P. Williams & Son,

Don't

in

13 S. Main St., Pa.

gSJSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Get the Push.

Shenandoah,

Paying taxes is like buy-
ing many of the

bargains im many
stores you generally
pay out a good of
money for very meagre
returns.

Our line of Chlldrens Dresses Is complete the
styles the latest the lit, perfect and the prices

woll,tbey tit the purse ot the buyer aa no
"special" bargains can do.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 norm Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
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RIBBONS G ALOItE Our stock Is all right In
quantity quality nnd price. We thn
narrow widths lor trimming dress skirts, and
we have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.
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Hardware
Come right the

Special Prices
In and and
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than any store.

buy our stock and
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Baby Carriages.
carload
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FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

all

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

have

use
sweeter

Baldwin.

buiiding.
uie

for this Month

but truth.

Shenandoah, Penna.
Mammoth Clothing

BALDWIN
pleased Every Refrigerator

SIZES FROM

Swalm's Store.
through

Men's Ladies' gold gold filled
watches. Immense stock gold
rings. Silverware, jewelry, musical in-

struments optical goods
cheaper other jewelry

elsewhere before seeing securing
prices.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
Hain Street.

New
New
New

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,
Linoleum.!

styles

Tapestry,

spring

Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

CARPETS

At

Body Brussels.

All kinds and frices.

KEITER'S.

c. D. KAIER DEAD.

lnaed Away In Philadelphia Alter n tMtig

Ulna
After au Illness of sovoral years, Charles
Kaler, tlio Mahanoy City brewer, died

yesterday afternoon In Philadelphia. Last
September Mr. Kaior went to Philadelphia

from that time until Ills death ho was
practically bed-fas- t and bis death was only a
question of time. Ho had a largo acquaint.

nee, being one of tho wealthiest and most
(liicntlal men of tho region. Ho did much

toward tho material advancement of Maha- -

City, and there Is unusual regret over
demise In that town.

He Is survived by his widow nnd the fol
lowing children : Mrs. John I.leborman, Mrs. The

Michael llaughnoy, Mamo, Theresa, Amelia
Charles Knlcr. Ho was a member of

Severn Tost, U. A. R., of Mahauoy City and
number of fraternal organizations. 1 no

body will arrive at Mahauoy City at 7:15 this
evening.

Mr. Kaler was boru In liaden, Germany, In
1S39, and camo to America when ho was 18 were
years old, locating lu Norrlstown. There bo
learned the bakers trade. About 1860 bo 12
removed to St. Clair whore ho embarked in made

hotel business on a email scale, and In
1802 was married to Margaret Curry, of Potts--

vllle. later lu tho same year he moved to tho
Mahauoy City. Tho hie brewery which has
made his name known throughout tho region thenws built In 18SH), In connection with this

an a wholesale liquor and distilling busl- a
lie hell a controlling interest in tlio

brewery and prictically owned abont 40
loons in Mahauoy City ; ho owned the

Kaior Opera House, the finest place of amuse
meut in the county, and tho Kaler Cottage men
Hotel, nnd his company controlled tho ice just
business in Mahauoy City. Asldo from theso the

had other large property holdings. Aud
this he made from an humble start.

The Teacher's Secret
"What is homo without a baby ?" was tho men

firstquestlon Mr. James It. Mullahy, of
town, put to a class as ho looked wisely over
his desk In tho Turkey lttiu school this morn'
ing. Tho pupils appeared puzzlod, and there a
was a deep silence for several moments, and
when bright little fellow raised his hand.
Upon being accorded permission to speak ho
shouted, with a merry ring in his voice,

n territory." the
With a gleam of delight In his oyes tho

teacher ejaculatod, 'Right I" Tho unusual of
question loft tho class in perplexity until the the
recess hour, when it leaked out that tho
teacher's wife presented him with a baby
boy this morning.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at George said
Scheidor's bakery, S3 East Coal street. tf

A Uriitnl Son. thoWilliam Dempster was arraigned before
Justice Shoemaker this morning, charged
with assaulting his aged father and muthor
with a caue and butchor knlfo, and threat
ening to kill ihem. Ho was committed in
default of f300 bail. Tho accused has been
out of the Pottsvlllo jail but three weeks,
after sorving eighteen months for robbing
shoodealer.

IVIarrled.
Charles E. Farusworth, of town, and Miss of

Martha A. Lawrence, of Yatosvllle, wero
married Tuesday evening, at tho pursonage of
of the United Evangelical church, by tho
pastor, J. E. Uensyl. Tho attendants were
Mr. Dietrich and Miss Farnsworth.

At 11 o'clock this morning Jacob Kupski
and Miss Annie rievabi, both ol town, were
wedded in the German Lutheran church, on ler
West Cherry street. Tho ceremony was per
formed by Eev. Havol, pastor of tho Slavish
Lutheran church, at Mt, Carinol. A wedding
reception followed at tho resldenco of John
Berg, on East Ceutre street, where tho groom
is employed. In

A Grand Success.
The picnic held at Columbia park, uuder

the auspices of that popular organization,
the National Social Club, was a grand success. an
financially and socially. In fact, the rosult
far exceeded the expectations or those In
charge ot the plcnio. From the time tho its
Eeilly orchestra struck its first notes to the
closing waltz tho attendance was exceedingly
large, tho dancing platform being taxed to
accommodate those who delight in tipping
the light fantastic. The members of tho
club, who have earned the reputation of en
tertainlug their friends in royal stylo, aro to
bo congratulated upon the success of their
picnic on Tuesday, and as a result their
treasury is added to materially.

Commencement Presents
At Qirvin's.

An odd plecoof china ora pretty Medallion
picture makes a desirable present. It

Attacked With a Ulacbjack,
Harry Babik was prosecuted before Justice

Shoemaker this morning, charged with
attacking Daniel Ilowaczyk with a black'
jack. Tho accused was committed lu default
of 400 bail.

Malianoy City Commencement,
The graduating exercises of the Mahanoy

City High School were held last evening In
the Kaler Opera House, which was crowded.
There were 18 graduates, 1 boys and 14
girls. Miss Katie Klnck was tho valedictorian

land Miss Bessie Urover, the salutatorian.
MIsa Millie Zimmerman, daughter of Win.
Zimmerman, of town, played first violin in

(the Jones orchestra which furnished the
tnuslu for the commencement.

Always Fresh and ltellille.
Our choice meats, butter, oggs. Bausor's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf
Meetings.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
will bo held cvouing.

A meeting of the School Board has been
called for afternoon, at two
o'clock, to wind up the business of the fisoal
year aud arrango details for tho High School
commencement.

Tho Ferris bicycle, a 35 wheel for $25.
Goodyear tires. At Orkins, 7 South Main
street. tf

Examination and
The examination o( tho teachers of Wost

Mahanoy township will bo held in the High
school building, Lost Creek, on Tuesday, the
0th Inst. Tho of the School
Board of that district will bo held at the
same place on Monday evening, t))o 5,th Inst,

l'alr of Huy Horses
For sale. Work single aud double, any pur
pose, Won't sby at cars, Ownor has no
further use for them. Apply to Sol. Haak,
HQ South Main street.

Sleeting Postponed.
Owing to the High school graduating exer

cises taking place evening, the I

regular monthly meeting of the Soldiers'
Monument Park Association has been post
poned until Friday evening, Uth lust.

Shaft lilaabled.
Shenandoah City colliery shaft was Idle I

yesterday afternoon and on accouut I

of a cross head on one-- of the hoisting engines I

breaking. Temporary repairs were made!
for the hoisting of men.

WAYFARER

ESGAPES I
P.

Threatened With Violence at the Hands
by

Two Hobbcrs.

UNSUCCESSFUL HUNT FOR THEM.

Person Who Interrnpted 'ihem Wis
Unaware of Their Presence Until He

Was ThreatenedResidents of

the Neighborhood Became
Very Nervous.

Two nnknuwn men bent upon mischief
the cause of terrorizing residents in tho

vicinity of Oak and Chestnut street between
and 1 o cluck this morning. wero

to traco tho parties and place them
under arrest, but they failed. inShortly after midnight a young man on

way to his homo in tho Fourth ward
passed nlong Oak street to Chestnut, and

south on the east side ol tho latter
street to Junobcrryialley, when he started in

southwesterly direction. He got
about raidway across Chestnut street
when he hoard snmo one say
'There Is a : wo cau do

him." Tho youngjinan turned and saw two
sitting on a fehco in Junobcrry alley,
cast of Chestnut street. Tho fenco Is at
rear of tho Oak street residence of Mrs.

Elizabeth Wbalon, Just as the trovelor
turned to seo who had spoken a largo stono
camo from the direction of whero the two

wero and struck tho building at thb
corner. Tho young man concludod that the
(mmus luiouuuu iu uu uiui unrui aim ue
hurried south on Chestnut street nnd, by

circuitous route, made his way down town
told his story to Policemen Murphy and

Mullahy, who hurried back to tho place, ac
companicd by sevoral citizens. A careful
search of Juneberry alley nnd tho yards at

rear of tho Oak street residences failed to
reveal any trace of tho parties. Tho residents

the neighborhood wero awakened during
search and tho female occupants

bocamo very nervous over tho affair.
Souio of the occupants of ono of tho
houses was couQdeiit that she saw four men
acting mysteriously in ono of tho yards and

they wero bold enough to betray their
presence by striking matches. It was
learned, however, that the parties seen wore

police and citizens hunting for tho
partlos. Tho conclusion on a sum

mary of tho auair is that a robbery had been
planned and was spoiled by tho accidental
appearance of the young man who was on his
way homo. The neighborhood was well
guarded during tho rest of tho morning.

The Late Sirs. Ilaker.
The Pino Hill Sentiaol, N. Y in a recent

issue contained tho following announcement
tho death of Mrs. H. F. Ilaker. The

deceased was a sister of Mrs. W. M. Drawer,
town, and enjoyed a number of acquaint

ances here : Mrs. II. F. Baker who, whilo on
bor way from her homo in Galva, Ills., to
open her hostelry "Tho Ulster," in our
beautiful mountain villa go, was so suddeuly
called to the bourne from whence no travel

roturns, was a woman of many nohlo
traits of character, truo and everlasting as
tho rock of Gibraltar, as deep and ever.
abiding as the eternal ocean, and sbe never.
failed to carry her truo womanhood into her
home and among her family aud friends

hor connection with, the schools of the
west ner lOvaDie ana sweet character was
highly prized. Her word was hor bond, she
despised an untruth, a mean act or an untrue
friend. Sbe shunned hypocrisy, and was

enemy to everything not upright, just
and honest, passionately fond of nature she
found nothing but beauty and grandeur in all

products. She loved tho rose as well as
the thistle. She gave of her ample means to
charities without a dream of a reward or ap-

plause. Ostentation had no abiding place in
her noble soul. Those left behind to mourn
her loss are deprived of a wise counsellor
whose advice will bo sadly missed."

The best gas mantle at tho cheapest price,
At urmn's, 7 ooatn Main street. tf

The lilka' Minstrels.
A groat treat Is In store for the people wh

will attend tho entertainment of the Elks'
Imperial Minstrels, to be given in the opera
house at Ashland next Tuesday evening, Oth
inst. There will be thirty performers and
tho entertainment promises to surpass the
one given a year ago, which, many thought,
excoeuea any mmsirol perrormanco over
given In that town. Tbo reservod seat chart
will open at Voshage's drug store, Ashland

morning, at 8:30 o'clock

FISH FOR FRIDAY,
All varieties. Fresh caught. At reasonable

price. Coslett'b, 30 South Main St.

wm. vksh.
Tho telephono line to this placo was out of

working order, but was repaired
Most of the dwellings hero wero beautifully

decorated for Memorial Day. The residents
of Wm. Penn are noted for their patriotism
Many from this place visited Shenandoah on
that day and witnessed the parade there,

James t iizgiouons, mo uroaxer boss at wm
Penn colliery, accompanied by bs wife, wero
in Shamokln yesterday attending a funeral

A delightful rehearsal of the M, E. church
choir was held last evening, Tbo siuging of
the choir at the Sunday evening services is
becoming a feature,

No Match Made.
Denuis Quinn, of Mt. Carmel, came to

town y aud met John W, Weoks for the
purpose of arranging a step dancing contest
between Coyle and McManlman, of Mt.
Carmel, and Mullarkey and Carroll, of Lost
Creek, Mr. Quinn wanted tbo contest to
take placo at Mt. C&rmel on tho 19th inst.,
but as the challenge camo from Qulnu's side,
Weeks claimed tho light to name the time
and placo. No match was mado, but the Mt.
Carmel people can make ono at any time they
wil consent to contpst here.

Go see the white show window filled with
presents suitable for graduates. At Urumm's,
10 South Main street. tf

Mokes the food more
KOYW BAKINO

YOUNG TRAIN WRECKER.

Oliver Olil la In l'rlsnn lo Aiianrr the
Charge ol Murder.

Coroner Dugan, of Philadelphia, yesterday
held an Inquest on tbo death of John II.
Short, who died in tho hospital In that city
from Injuries received In tho wreok on tho

& It. road near Tamaijua on May 10th,
caused by the placing of a spike on the rail,

young Oliver Oht. After tho hearing Ohl,
Willis Stlegerwalt and William ll.Uonlnger
were committed to Moyamensing prison to
await tho action of tho grand Jury.

The Jury found that Willis Stlegerwalt and
William lleninger wero equally guilty with
Ohl In not removing the dangerous olntruc
tion from tho rails, and they wore accord
Ingly committed to the county union until
tbo Grand Jury confers upon tho bill.

Coroner Dugan interpreted the law to
mean that Ohl was guilty of murder and
that Stlegerwalt and lleninger wero aoces- -

sorios before nnd after tho fact. He basod
his decision on tho Act of Assembly of 1801
His action In committing tho trio to prison is
disputed by W. F. Sheppard, who repre
sented Stlegerwalt, and an effort will bo
mado to secure a writ of habeas corpus to re
lease tho prisoner. Ohl is under (3.&00 bail

the Schuylkill county court, but tho other
men wero not held In this county.

Coroner Dugan said ho was surprised that
tho Schuylkill county authorities were so
lenient with Stclgerwalt and lleninger, as to
not hold them in part responsible for the loss
flife. In his mind, both theso persons

were guilty of a criminal act In not remov-
ing tho spike. It was beyond his compre-
hension, said the olilclal, that a sane person
would not know tbo dangerous nature of
such an object on tho rails In front of a
rapidly moving train.

SURPRISE TO A PASTOR.

'lenaant Gathering In Trinity Itefiirmt-t- l

Church Laat Night.
Rev. ',, S. Yearlck, tho new pastor of the

Trlulty Iieformcd church, and his family
wero most agreeably surprised last evening
by an event at the church arranged by the
Ladies Aid Society connected with the con
gregation and a number of invited friends.
There wero over two hundred poople in at- -
tenuance, but tne arrangements had been so
carefully guarded by secrecy that it was not
until tho very last moment that the
pastor and his family realized that the
sole object of the gathering was to tecdor
them a surprise party. Tbo church was
beautifully decorated with cut flowers and
potted plants and, after addresses and sing
ing, refreshments comprising coffee, sand- -

wiches and ice cream wero served. Among
the invited guests In attendance wero Rev.
and Mrs. J. T. Swindells and Iter. II. W.
Koehlor, of town; Kov. N. W. Sichler and F
R. Shollcnberger, of Ringtown: Mr. F
Knecht, of Beaver Valley; Miss Sadie
Oerthcr, of Minersvllle; and Mrs. John
Roberts, Mrs. Bollch and T. R. Edwards, of
town.

Notice I

A special meeting of Barbara Frietschlo
Council No. 84, Daughters of Liberty, will
be held In Schmidt's hall, North Main street,
on Thursday, Juno 1st, 1890, at 7 o'clock,

ni sharp, as tho national and state Coun
cllors will be present. All members are re
quested to attend. By ordor of

Lucy James, Councilor,
Attest : Mbs. Alice A. Mobqans, E. S.

Deatha ami Funerals.
W. M. Brewer was in receipt of a tele cram

this morniug announcing tho death of his
brother-in-law- , S. B. Wheeler, at New York.
This is the third of his relatives called by
death within a month.

George, son of George F.
Becker, of Cole's patch, near Mahanoy City,
was huried yesterday aftornoon.

Resigned Ills I'osltlon.
Edward Witman, of Delano, who has been

employed in tho storekeeper's department of
the Lehigh Valloy Bailroad for somo time,
yesterday resigned his position.

Oulbertaon Matched.
Lew Culbertson, formerly of town and now

of Mahanoy City, and James Iloblnson, of
rottsville, have been matched for a came of
billiards for 150 points, Brunswick.Ralke
rules to govern. The time and place is still
open.

Mothers lose their dread for "that terrible
second summer" when thoy have Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry In the houso.
Nature's specific for bowel complaints of
every sort

Mine Accidents.
Harry Reese, 18 years old, a driver at the

Tunnel Eldge colliery, slipped while trying
to jump on a trip of cars and the Index
finger of his left hand was crushed by the
wheels.

Frank Mussulk, 30 years old, had his scalp
badly lacerated and contused by a fall of top
coal at the Maple Hill colliery.

Deeds Recorded.
From George W. Davis and wife to Henry

Murray et ai., premises in buenandoah ; from
P. &U.C.& I. Company to Oscar A. Clauser,
premises In Llowellyn ; from Gertrude
Lorenz, widow, to Mollie Hoffman, premises
in MIddleport; from Gertrude Lprcna,
w!dow,'to Honry J. Lorona, premlsoa iu
MIddleport,

Marriage Licenses.
George Bynack and Bova Chabock, both of

Wm. Tenn ; Jacob llarke and Mary Zerinzky,
both of Minersvllle ; I'eterMezerisand Aguie
Stmanlczluto, both of Shenandoah ; John
Soltis and Martha Katlcsa, both of Shenan
doah i John Sikorskl and Elzbeta Arbano--
wicziute, both ofbbenaudoah; Jacob Kupski
and Anna Swahl, both of Shenandoah.

Notice!
The Sixth Mlno Inspection District Board

will oxamlne candidates for certificates Qual
ifying them for mine foreman and assistant
mine foreman in tho court house, rottsville,
on the Uth and lutn or jniy, iBtw, as pro
vided for by the Act of Assembly, 1801
Article R. Section 8, of the Mine Ventilation
Law. WHJ.UM Stein,

Mine Inspector.

l'reached at Slieppton.
Bishop Tikon, of San Francisco, preached

in the Eussian Orthodox Cathollo church at
Sheppton. on Tuesday evening.

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
aOWCf S CO.. UK VOmt.

Royal
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THE jRIiliEGED

JHIBEHS
Surprise Srrunf For Ihe McCarrel Bill

Conspirators.
:

PERJURY ADDED TO THE CHARGE
'f

J

Coyle, Bpati, Costcllo, Hoyles, Jones,
Byrne, Evans and Knlp to be Ar-

rested Wherever They Cin
be Found.

J

HnrrlsbuTB, Juno 1. Informations
were made before Aldorman D. C.
Mnurcr, of Harrlsburc, yosterdayafter- -
noon, against curtain persons charged
with conspiracy, perjury and corrupt so
licitation in connection with the con-
test for United States senator and th
consideration ot the McCarroll Jury
bill In tho recent session of the legis
lature. The Informations were pre
pared by Charles H. Bergner, of this
city, private counsel for tho house
prosecuting committee, and are based
on the testimony taken before the leg
islative committee and its reports to
the house of representatives. Four la
formations for corrupt solicitation are
made against John J. Coyle
ot Schuylkill, two against Kepresenta-
tlve Charles D. Spatz of lierks, one
each
M. Movies of wllkosbarre, ex-C-

gressman Monroe H. Kulp of Northum- -

borlnn, John H.
Dyrno of Fayetto, and Frank D. Jones
of Philadelphia. Additional informa
tions were also mado against a'

tor Coyle and luichael J. Costello, of
Philadelphia, for conspiracy to bribe.
Information will also be made against
Mr. Costello at Wllllamsport for cor-
rupt solicitation, and a similar charge
will be brought at Easton against
Parker H. Titus, oi Bangor.

All of tho accused, except Mr. Spatz,
are alleged to be have made offers of
money for votes for Quay
or the McCarroll bill. The Berks mem,
ber Is accused of having corruptly so
licited certain Democratic legislators
to sign n paper pledging their support
all through the senatorial contest to
George A. Jcnlca, the Democratic cau-
cus candidate. The charges of perjury
aro based on the testimony given by to
the accused beforo tho investigating
committee. Warrants were Issued last
evening for the arrest of Messrs. Coyle,
Spatz, Costello, Moyles, Evans, Jones,
Byrne and Kulp, and they will be
brought to Harrlsburg for a hearing.

Strawberry and chocolate ice cream de
livered dally. At Scheidor's bakory, 27 East
Centre street. tf

May lie tbo Girl.
Tho IIehali) yesterday published an item

stating that a 15 year old girl named Annie
Bles, of Locust Dale, had disappeared from
her homo aud it was believed an Ashland
man had enticed her from homo. On Mon-

day, last, a girl about fifteen years old called
t the home of Mr. B. G. Hess, 30 West tloyd

street, and asked for employment. She said
her home was in Braver valley and that her
mother had sent her out to work. When
asked her name the girl, after some hesita
tion, said it was Gertie Blew. Her story did

ot appear to be a very straight one and she
could not tell the christian names of her
parents. Mrs, Hess pitied the girl, however,
and decided to give her a trial. When the
article appeared la last night's Herald Mr.
Hess read it aloud In the girl's presence.
The latter seemed deeply interested. Just
before she rt'tlrod for the night, sho told Mr.
aud Mrs. Hess that she was homesick and
would leaTe for her home beforo five o'clock
this morning. In spite of persuasions, and
before breakfast could be served, she left the
houso, and was last seen ascending the
mountain In the direction of the cemeteries.

Spring Suitings, SIO, Sll and 818.
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 14 West Centre

street.

Struck h Speakeasy, Terhapa.
rom Mt Carmel Item.
A young Mt, Carmelito called ua aside last
ight and made us tbo recipient of somo valu

able (?) information. Ho stated that he kad
isited Shenandoah yesterday and found

saloon men soiling beer at the rate, of two
glasses for a nickle, and ono fellow disposed
of it at 2 cents a Rhus or 3 for five. He
solemnly averred that ho thought of seeking
employment there not hustling beer, wo
hope.

Traiuerlllga ua Iw aa 8300.
Splendid assortment. Keix? ji Conway,

Ferguson Houso block,

Six l'er Cent. Ilelnw.
The rate of wagos to be paid tbo employes

of tbo P. & I. (Vs. collieries for the
last half, of May, and the first half of Juue
will lie six per cent, below the 2.50 basis as
determined by the drawing of the following
collieries :

North Mahnnoy colliery ..........12 31--

llnimii'-n- colliery .. 2 35--

lliut colliery 2J2-- 9

Monitor colliery 2.27-- 4

Itcllunra colliery - . 2.27--

Average , S 308
Iiato of wages six (0) per cent, below basis.

Orange watet lee and vanilla ice cream de--
llered daily. At Scheidor's btkery, 27 East
Ceutre street. tf

A Frosty Ilecrptlou.
From Malianoy City lleoord.

Shortly before the concluding exercises at
the Opera House last night Hon. Charles K.
Brumm was made the recipient of a large
bouquet of snow (lowers, as tbo gift of the
Women's Itelief Corps.

Everybody is pleased with our improved
chipped dry beef. At E, C, Urobst's, comer
Jardln and Centre strecu.

YUV.K LUNCHES

bickxet's.
Potato salad and sausage Clam.

soup morning.
liENTZ'B.

Tea soup, free, Special lunch to
morrow morning.

Wilts.'
Vegetable soup, free, Cold lunch

0 to 11 a. in.
KKNDBICK HOU8 1.

Sour kront aud frankfurts will be served
free, to all patrons

pooler's.
Tea soup, free, The largest and

coolest B,la,sj,o( beer, In, torn.

MAX

Washable aud Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy
our washable tics from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts. l

Very latest designs J

Qualities; Silks, Madras and j

English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the .

thing for summer wear.
Ask to see them and our prices
will make the sale. ,

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
lenders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is whit we give you in

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets ailord. If you are In
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

W are showing this weak it special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If yon Inspect thl
line. It Is more than lUely yon will be ladaeod

apend a little money, m well a a little time.
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain stadl
braided, and well finished, at 1cm than coatoC
material, 39c, S0O to 79c.

Waahablu Shirt Walata, 39c, BCc, TOO t
$1.35.

k full line of new Carpets In WlUws'tWf
Brussels, Tapestry, Velrets, I1"1

and Rag at sating prices to jou.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN St.

See
Our
Line 1

Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
tosrn.

M. O'NEILL,
100 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new Hue ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

:RICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

ID.
xxxxxxxxx

THE FINEST

TUB BUTTER
IN TOWN

UNEXCELLED.

XXXXXXXXX

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


